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0nse I:F.ieb nuiive f vili ise Tne tnif divert cuttc r
1 by the fart thatism OUR liUUUKT OF FILNmake Vui is .son f .re is i

V," S. ani r. a j war c t II -THIOL'S !

Fa'l ers. bring uj y- ur eons to I
'

ruins' n in- -! n ifjvn lahnr. 1 is i HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND Da
day foi 'ivr a year, alfern (Myw a

ill r s (ccopied but threet! o go ho.il
.lit. AeiD THEBE.

l
aruii .1 t t fount mau to iCiiro a iNuS I
irtdv.t-ve- tho. ei, le doe rot In !

The Chicago I're-- s Chio ni
lo v it the ild's Fair In a

1, iiy, odi'.g the tb, 7:h and 8

t,f Oct. bcr at the Inside l n. The

t lot vi-it- St. L ins i! ailMh ec

ycdfi Having clia'g cf the
nation of the 1'itss i'jtilim. the
lifst bulling cuiiip'eted on the
Vi rld's Fair ground.
Efry year loore tian 500 OoO Jap-ares- e

youths qua:ify Ly ajrs fci re-

gular mil. t try service and iHKi '

rn t,i I'bil'pptaif ffffrjliofl at t'.e'
Wmln-- I'l r :; i w'trj
a .' 1 by t'je Col u U Bicic'e
tiiiuoany arl I r.w bo-il- y ar liuij
in ride. Tuft Lust rid r lilijieii-ier.'- d

in e u, st bicycle mxl iu the
Stad u n.

In Indiiu Ternt'uy tliera are 15.-W- il

ludln scho'ar eur-- . lied in ttie
puhlie scbo.1-4- . Jf thie 5,35. re In
the Cher tee NV.ioa, t,VA In the
Creek, 4,71 In the CfoccU, and
9.:9 lo the ChicitaM".

lend tioltain a iiviliiicud by it, lit J(kc an,i jkeiet. ihat Are oPfod
th u liave .oieiUirj; ou whFu i ne iwcb Ktmij rro-t- a) iusi

to tail hack in easi Of need. Should

mo' tus.
The Utied S a'-- s erriolored 10,5

tnrn in distnhuiing m ii lat ear.
Tlie cost, disuF-ute- i anvng 1.40C
li.i.-s-, wa I6I.5M.iXI0. Io 373 acci-den'- s

1 iu lil cars 13 clerks wert
kill d and '.H feriously injured.

One pi rson In eery ST5 in tb
Uni'ed States is a phvs'rian.

and Hoiui:. IliKt Are id, Curious uu

. LauKliable-T- hr W.tk'n lluuior.

begin to s ive tltber with the cdors
or as supf rnumeraries.

mibtortuue, lo the years to coiue, !

villi biui, be will have bi i e thing
'

upim wblcn to rely the skill which
wiil enable hint to earu a living.
Boys who are allowed to Idle theii
titue make the drjols!. tutn we so

ofteD 8 e, who bate next to avi8uluU

strvattoo ererything that beirs the
name of work, and never accom

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

I'.ev. Jaerib l. Yan Poren. of 57

Hlsth atiwt. Fond dn I.nc. V1, Flcs-bjteria-

clergyiiiun. aayn: "l bad at- -
i

T!io foreign noblenuin enterei tin
Jid man's private oftice.

"Mr. Miliyuoi," be "1 lov

four duhfer, and ask ber band it

narriap'."
lli-i- exclaimed old Miilyuu

n'lsIiiKly. "What r your lowes
terni?"

Why He Wa a Skeptic.
"No." tiuid the village tandlonl, "'.

Jou't tielieve lo advertUine.
"You don't," exclaimed the bard

wiire drummer. "Why not?"
"Because I advertised for a wlf h

i iinitrimouiul oaoer once; that li

plish anything, either for ,
tbeai-Sflre- s

or f.n the world. "Train u(
4 child la the war he should go.
and beo he Is old, he will not da

The !iive iCoffee slave aa well as To-

bacco and Whiskey daily review bin
condition. eea perfectly plain the
steady eucroachuieiitM of .iiHease, how
the nerves get weaker day y day and
demand the drtl that seems to
mnile and orer relief for a few iniu-me- g

ami then leaves the diseased con-

dition plainer to view than ever and
growing worse. Many time th Cof-

fee tduve realizes tLat he in between
ttt'o fires. lie feels had if he haves
off and a little worse if lie drinks and
allows the effect to wear off.

- den which kept me In

R ' l!u' l1,,llse f"f 'lays at a
t JlL J Js fiine miaiiie to do any- -

Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice-Templ- ar,

Independent Order

Good Templars, of Silver Lake,

Mass., tells of her cure by the

or a good solid blow will follow.
When a man tries to live upright

clean, thrifty, sober, and uudrugged
manifesting as near as he knows wha
the Creator Intern. be should, happl
ness, health and peace seem to couie U

him. Does it pny?
This article was written to set peo-

ple thinking, to rouse the "God within"
fur every highly organized man and
woman has times when they feel a

something calling from within for them

to pres to the front and "be about the

Father's business," don't mist; ' f it;
the spark of the Infinit? is there and

it pays In every way. health, happi-

ness, peace, and even worldly prosper-

ity, to break off the habits and strip

part fiorn It." uftr'"' i tliin?. What I suffen--

"5SA, ,r"-- n br lly - tol.l.
Vi!4 J t'omiilicHtions s.-- t hi,

A Genu I no Hair Crower.
A dootor-cheml.- in the Altenheira

Medical Wispensary, iSMi Foao UullU- - why."
"And faiUsl lo get one. eh?"lug, Cincinnati tJliio. has discovered
"No, I gnt one. Thuta the trouble.what proves to be a positive hair

V

Hit- - ii.irticiibirs of
which I will be pleiise,
In give In a personal
Interview to any one
who re.pnren Informa-
tion. This I can con
scientloilslv Bfiy. l'Oiiu's
Kidney I'iilf caused a

general i;:ipruvetiieiit
in my he:il! h. They
brought great re!i- -f by

rower. This will be welcome uew Neelle. Alarm.

Ko it goes uu from Oay to day. Every
uipht the victim promises
himself lliat ne will break tlie habit
and next day when he feels a little
. .. J l. I , .,,.1,. V,ti l,HU,.Id I.f.t2 '2- -

to the t!ioii8.'ind attlleted wltn oaia
beada hh well a those whose hair ii

anty and falling out. The announce
ii i LltlU IU III" l Ulie iru-- r

ment or the coctur-cwrwa- i in anoiurr ,

rolutnn of this paper explains more
lessening
fiction offully what thin new discovery for tha the pain nn.l coredlng the

the kidney mH-- i tioin."
Kidney I'lili for sale by nil
I'rice, "r.O cents.

N. i'.

use of Lydia E, Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.

"DeabMrs. Pttthav! Fcmr year
0 I was nearly dead with inflamma-

tion and ulceratioa. I endured daily
untold aony, and lifo was a burden
to roe. I bad vtwl and
washes Internally and externally until
I made tap my mind that there was no
relief forme. Calling at the borne of

friend, I noticed a bottle of Lydla
E. IMnk ham's Vegetable Com-

pound. My friend endorsed it highly,
nd I deeiikd to giro It a trial to aee if

It would help me. It took patience
and perteverence for I was in tad ren-

dition, and I used Lydia 11. l'iuk-liaiu- 's

VegT-tabl- e t'oiuiiound for

nearly five months before 1 was cured,
bat what a change, from despair to

Lappinrss, from iciery to tha delight-
ful exhilarating fecliriff health alway
brings. I would not change, back for
a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable
Compound in a grand ciediciae.

"I wish every sick woman would
trr It and He convinced." alwu Ida

hnlr can do. A trial puekage can bo
( Iloan'M

denleiH.bad frw by enclosing a atamp

clean for the work cut out for us
It has been the business of th"

writer to provide a practical and easy

way for people to break away from

the coffee habit and be assured of a re-

turn to health and all of the good

things that brings, provided the abust
has not gone too far. and even then tin
cases where the body has been rebuilt

on a basis of strength and health ru

into the thousands.
It is an easy and comfortable step to

tLe habit, but bis own resolution. It
is ueiiriy always a tonga fight, with
disaster ahead sure If the habit wins.

T In-r- have been hundreds of thous-

ands of people drlveu to their grave
through disease brought on by coffee

drinking alone, and it Is quite certain
tiiat more human misery Is caused by
coff" and tobacco than by whiskey,
for the two llrst are more widely used,
and more hidden and insidious In the

burn Co..to Alterihel"' Medical I)lpenHary, Au mm MmFo&o liuildlns, CiuciunaU, Ohio.
ECO MO NY IN YOUTH

While sensible people put no faithS uue of the thousand of young
re dcrs, we nope, will read tbls ar- -

kit: aod heed our adrlce. To then
we siy, if you spare today, you wil'

lna condition to upend tomorrow,
If you are self nuu'gent today, vou i

may lack the neces-sarl- of life lo I

In fortune tollr.fr. we may, on general
principles, predict from a boy's,
habits whether he Is likely to huc-cee- d

or fail in ilfe. When money

hums in bis pocket, and he is Im-

patient to spend all that ccmcs into
hU possession when be spends ever,

ceut of hi9 salary, and even f ilb

into deht-wl- ieii be prefers to invest

his earnings In dgus, haridsotm

effect on nerves, heart ana oilier vnai
organs, and are thus unsuspected un-

til much of the dangerous -- vork is

dune.
Now. Reader, what Is your opinion

as to the real use the Creator has for

those thingsV 'l ake a look at the ques-

tion from this point of view.
There Is a law of Nature and of

Home diHtant lomorrow. waur n

aieworn nun, not knowing where j

,!.(
Harkem., Silver Lake, Mats. Worthy
Vice Templar. Inderwodent Order e(
Good Templar. .to fomit if - to turn lor tnc ro'sns to nieei un

moderate enpt iiscs, might bare beec

in a p to retire on a com. I lieThe feli.ih actually thwe,iiene
Nature's Cod that things slowly evolve

at obott lti:r firming gtrienn carnvt w pr

HA BRASSED CITY FOLKS
:o blow my bwains out!

stop coffee Instantly by having well-mad-

I'osium Food Coffee served rich

and hot with good cream, for the col-

or and flavor is there, but none of th
caffeine or other nerve destroying ele-

ments of ordinary coffee.
On the contrary, the most powerful

rebuilding elements furnished by Na-

ture are in Post tun and they quickly
set about repairing the damage. Sel

doni is it more than 2 days after tin
change is made before the old stomach
or bowel troubles or complaints ol

kidneys, heart, head or nerves show
unmistakable evidence of getting bet
ter and leu days' time chances thing
wonderfully.

Literally millions of brain-workin- i

Americans today use Postutu, havinj
found the vajue and common sense I

the change. C. W. POST.

HlnOh. bow could he? Of eours from lower planes to higher, a sturdy.
leudy and dignified advance towardpcicnce barf be as a b y and you on

man avoided extrav;igiot living.Farmer WjvtiHck "I'm gild I'm
Do waHii't serious.

more perfect things in both the I'liyslnot in bu.inrs In the city Fvi The general depth of the Niagara
al and Spiritual world. Hie ponderhad about twenty summer boarders Considered Clever.

"Johnny Jones in awful clever. IIlUier at the brink ot Hie tans is
ous tread of evolutionary developmentthis seism, and cvrrr one of 'cm four feet. alwavM llml ant hi the ice cream ai is tlxed by the Infinite and will not

clothes and amtn-tuimts-
, to putting

them at Interest, we may safely

predict that he will probably nev. i

atUin wealth without a decided

riMiige of habits, Fifty cents a

week, saved In jouth. Is often the
nucleus of a large fortune. It is
not so much the amount saved

habit of saving that Is impo-
rtant. A wealthy oant-e- bigan llf
a6 seventeen on a wilaiy of foot
hundred dollars a year. Tnis wes

forty years ago, when a dollar
would go a great wav, and he sav n

half bis salary. Had he spent it a. I.

Fifteen railroads discharged 21 (X the plenlc.'
bad to rush bark the nrxt morntti
for fear Mocks would f ill or a me ne quickened out of natural law by any

niDlove lo the last three months, I "I don't see anything clever in that.' of man's methods.
tbina. Nut one of 'em came back I "Yes; be uy they are hi there an( Therefore we see many illustrationsPublic benefactions lo Am-rie- a

either. Guess they uiust, t.e lo the no one will eat It. Then he hn nT

noornouse by this time Bribe way. ifor himself."
showing how nature checks too rapid
advance. Illinois raises phenomenal
crops of com for two or three years.

luring teo years aggregate oiu.fio.-

mi
Sure Siuri.

if she continued to do so every year
In.r farmers would advance in wealth"I know aim is a young wife," whis

pered the matron with the prune jar
A SKIN OP PPAtTV 1 A ,QV PcJFWH,

T. FEUX Hi;ilAi;US OICIKNTA1
DR. OK M AOICAI. RliAVTlWlf.U"I GROW HAIR

do you know wtieie I km xl i

mm?"
Nftlg'ihor "iVhat sort of work?"

Wavback-"Tai- o't mucl

of a tob.

Hre n1 Pwi Cur for Conomp

he as m'gut iiave done it.noui n-tra- v

garicn, he would probably havi
been a clerk today.

liemor-- T an, recio''
ili Mh l,.!,.!,,,. I.'l.uIi nr,1

3$ ft1? io) dawate. and stm blomi jTo Prove It. I Sen 1 a Trial Pack
age Free By Mall. A vSlcillan tribunal sentencea a

noted forger to imprisonment for 18'.)Inn nrirlr Ins tnr, n I fin.I nulliiiik as r.r.io.1 the V A

t fT, yfftrR, and bto compnr wiia It. Mr. iioru, JUrk

Hj, Cal., Hryl. 2. 1001
eo liar in l ens w'lyears.

"Why no?" naked ber friend.
"She actually thinks Bhe can baUl

t pudding like the lllUKtrutkm on tin
pnekage."

Certain l"roof.
Ida Are tliey really no rich?
Mny 1 should any no. Wen tiiej

slipped several apootiH and Hiuicers li
their grii tlie hotel clerk said it win
merely the aouvenir hobby.
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EH. It to be nun
iKnropi'rlvmaiiaThe JaDiinrse sport of wild duckTti Kiihmuii -- el) il.itiou of S"! tier a A"ei-.- no counu--

til of stmilal
rirone. Dr. L. AV.,. 1nrivw nmiilu r not ?.T 'rnTI K 0 following is ono of the most Impo-

rtant atrstocritic pastimes of th

far beyond those of other or

countries. So Nature Interpol's a bar
every three or four years and brings
on a "bad year."

Here we see the leveling Influence at
work. ,

A man Is prosperous In his business
for a number of years and grown rich.
Then Nature sets the "leveling influ-

ence" at work on him. Some of his In-

vestments lose, he becomes lunrlous
and lazy. Perhaps it Is whiskey, to-

bacco, coffee, . women, gambling, or
some other tarlii. The intent and pic
pose is to level him. Keep him from

evolving too far ahead of the masses.
A nation becomes prosperous and

l like ancient Home. If no level- -

I 1H Kmcire. A nmdle of the Imperial

Ba.a to
lai'jr of tl, haul
on la pt.-jiil- )
'Ah y.m ! ail lei
will u a litem,
Tcco in m ttai

Gouraud's Cre?m

I i
S4 5 Safest Way.

PI laa By heck! Yeoil enn learn t(

Western Canada'
MAQK'.FiCENT CROPS FOR 1904

Wrt!en C.nd Wheat Crop
I his tear Will H

am s. rxtnuri A

"1A raise bees by mail these days. M tha leant tirmf.ll of all the stln preparatlona,'
Tot a!e l.y ami Kaiwy Omnia Oeuli--

;l ; s. and tn.-n-

'fa, T, MOMiKii, Proa'- -. V Oreit loner St, N. 1rus (iosh! That's a good way ti

preserves at Sulnharaa. with pholo
graplis of the- - Rpoit, and the Imple-

ments used, ts shown io the Japan-
ese government exhibit in the l'alaci
i.f Forestiy, Fish and Game at tin
World's Fair

XOTI'l The followlnjr article ha"

them. Thetl you won't get Ktun's .: ., sjv-- . t i iraiaeS3

IB Hri T Pft.btNT IS WflfllH II BL3'!l rirr.r"..a n x i ' w1 -
, il,.lr. ltf f.lll.

.';. ,.' ; ,m u. '"'" 'ln'.
.... .., .T;..h .! ." f"!' '

, ,,.,...,-.- . s,n .nir..in..i
tToe l anil Imrli-- r ' ri p alii t Fit ")

hiiii.sitii 'r
ftj.i. iu,l .rl- - for M klii'U f ro.l'i. '"'

Hi. ai.it .iiber rnnii uri.l" r ie tiiwoluK

been widely published and Is one of
the most remarkable iHuMraUonu of' , u ."v.

IrOilK tstririB.
nniie Mnbel captured a foreign nc

blennin at the beach and Is goins t
marry him.

Kvn Yon don't nay. Has he any
thing in hh own nimie?

Kniie About forty-fou- r letters. He'i

i liusslnn duke.

:ig Influence sel in she would dominate j

;he world perhaps for all time. But j

iiaine Nature sets her army of "level- - j

ts" at work. Luxury, overrating end j

ilviiikin. llceiillousiiess, waste and ex- - ,

.ravanar.ee, indulgences of all kinds. !...... i

,s I.I.I .rk.
Hiiuw..;. if

4 ,d hi the value of careful marshalling ami

analysis of farts in pieseuuu a sub

ject to the public.

LEVELERS.

V 71 Ys

i . . i - i

lands
safe

f ttUi.li iie .'llu.ilc .inrrp.is-r- t

Alit.Ul IVl.lK. . tls' '!'
Wciifiu t.auada larii. "ie !'J"" ,

'1 in uniii! t free Bimi.'t T l"r

t ts Mill nvl!a!!e m tl.e l..-- t crrin

II h, . nnt.1 that the 1 l!!'l

fciiea'rsin Far'en C- -

l.eal F.state il always a then comes the wrecic. m;p,
iz . t"

. - -
. I.

sure.
""The law of ti e unit is the law of the

muss. Man goes through the same
m'l Ik- - l linnrt Mission of Wlii-.Key- , Tobacco andThe t ( .1. -- IfPt or' K l:. n I'1 o

of lliu "li" (III:Bin! ini- -

In the old Hani.
Sally Of course I Know .Silas lovo

mo. Why, we have a flirting system
When be stamps his boot once tha
t.i aim, "I il meet you nt tlie cow pen.
When he damps twice that means
'I'm your Kiigar plum."

(m cluldiioou),:i rot ess. Yi'eakue 'IT "
t.

(il.ee.
The Creator made all things, we be-

lieve.
1 so. lie must: have made these.Ilia ,t la. .- -'

W. V IVsm.-'- . tfl P fn.k '

i.Molly I liat must lie lue siaiuji lan
guage I read so much about.

i rives men l.
It neither turns nor blows
nav
Can you lift rd to when
you run own a quarter sect ion
I r n .

For further inforniatf in write
Scliumachrr A Jamea, Orl'Mf, Nb

'J'.)' poitfait 0' Julia Marlowe th.

actress ny 1. h. Wilei bung in th.

Mnerican aectlon of the MneArti
I'uhceat the World's Fair attract!
umisiiii attraction, No naint s

on the picture but H is lovart-hl-

identified by tha visitor.
I have reas-- d to wonder how sunn

in never tnantged to get married.

The question I ask myeit now is bow

any man can remain a bachelor.
Women don't steal they teceire

the good.
"

fres., Omaha.A. C. Onq A. VL, LL. B.

Pnor. A. J. LowrcT, Prino. . SiV I

C.i n 8 illlcicn! to rea-'- frum New

Y uK to Ski '.r 3. 00-- '

miles, if I id eirti eir, renres'iu s

the amount used In tiie Frtl.ce ot

Agilcilirue ,at Uki W. il I s Fair In

the flisnUys of the several states
A Urge tapestry made in H'..Vi Is

exhibited lo the IHwlan action id

the At THhipe at the world's Fair
Alt be ih!h over s cats - Id it Is so

ell preserved tint H tetalns a 1 of

the 2(00 c.l rs and shades which
tr.to It texture.

raiiiu.l gswtU of sir.?n':Mi, eneivy,
thrift, probity, prosperity, wealth,
comfort, ease, rcl ixalion,

luMiry, idleness, waste, de-

bauchery, disease, and the wnvl; fol-

lows. The "levelers" are in lue bn-h-

along the pathway of every successful
man nod woman aud they bag the ma-

jority.
Only now and then enn a 'nan stand

out against these "levelers and bob'

Ids fortune, fame and health to the

end.
So the Creator has use for Whiskey.

Tobacco and Coffee to down the

successful ones and those who show

signs of being successful, and keep
them back In the rac. so that the

great "held'" (the masses! may net be

left too far behind.

And yet we must admit that same
all wise Creolor has placed it in the

pewer of a ariti to stand upright.
.ilhei! !a (he rimer of a c'r,

'i

We know what He made food and

water for, and nil- - and sunshine, bui

why Whl.d.ey, Tobacco and Coffee?

Tiiey are sure enough aud each

performing Its work.
There must be some great plan be-

hind It all; the thoughtful man seeks
to understand something of tiiat plan
and thereby to Judge these articles for

their true worth.
Let us not say "bad" or "good" with

out taking testimony.
There are times and condition when

It certainly seem to the casual observ

er that these stimulant narcotics are
real blessings.

bight there is the ambush lhat con-

ceals a "killing" et.emy.
line can slip into the habit of either

whiskey, tobacco or coffee easy
eie.nch. but to ."untangle" is often a

fearful struggle.
tt seems t.iiiln that there are cir

F.aii I." Wrt Nut'l
i. ...H un.! iiiu.i.

,.Ct0 i'i Hull Top It r
..rio-rii. S'lvli Tits c p.

' r if.', eiivlo uft t. '

Fixtures nni
".rif fur .oniit

in a! !'"at. r,
O.lli-Kt- a

CoUHlderutiuii for Mother.

fi J&M

f ; s A )..-- "

ft Se

'

( li fT
t M- j-

a eis print, d li
nt are in iiiIcji

Of 'h 1 :.7o:i n"ws
fJc in n 27 per
I iiign ires.

WAT IT T I vi V t

n , ' . l ; --v-
'

W'r f- t- '- -: U W CXICAN
cumstances when the tiamdic effect
Of iho-- poisons is for the innmeur
be: (ifici.il but the fetirful 'iirgumeiiiHi! -- A lw V V I --C. 5 i

I tT 1,1 I JTJI .UJJ ' ".T It -- johimy. you nave oroiic;Mn m u ;t

vase.
.iveyotlJohnny Well, don't take off . r lr

h it to
witn.

N. '

1 isk i,
rie nii't

cut, you1,il -- r, mamma; you might
.'o it.

Th-'rs- w. - lf.t.,it-..f.- !.'"". "-- e '"a m ... i il-- a in
leni -r V- . n.-:- -t ' ' J'", ';"J n.-l-, . .0,,-- i, y ... w";;l ..le
th"- - l" :' i al. .. 4 0. ".Vi ,JS!.. rli,", I"' 11" ' f. S '".,i ,., VV. U I '. r.' 1.' ,',," V.'.-.- i. aoinun uu to u.ui.l Ui day, ami wbjtu

I aura lirt-- . -- . r ..an. 1. , ."'. lit lid ma and prlca (

steady muni am. mniseii. i

.lecline lo cel:,iiiie my bin bright for

,i mess of piiinge."
"I will deaden my sensis. weal-e- n

my grip on i hairs and keep ms n

cheap, cum!-- on and behind in .o, a. in-

valid fame by ibuuTlng with w:i:s y.

loliaco or co'Tee: li.e is too shin; it

Is bald enough to wli, the tl.!n-;S-

ivithtmt any sort of handicap, si

man is certain a "Moi trader" when
lie trades strength, tiyil'h. money, sml

the pood flilncn that 'one with power
for the half nsleep eoidilion of the

'dntfper" with tlie eerinl'ity of sick

ness llltd disease nbead.

It is a matter each b.d vidua! must

decide for himself. He an oe a lead-- r

and setul-go- if he wil er n- - can go

along through life a drngi ed clown, a

Mrs. Wliialew. sniiltlivn V' V fur rhti- -

au-l- l Wet!,!!-..'- , aoltt-ll- lilt- - unu.wr..
nieu. n aliays i ui. a e. he I'rk.

aa wi'miim.uui.. S..M ut alii MlMe eteili.
nitprnma i:i FIT. G0MFOR1 una r..f mm mm w - - r .. ,1,. i... .irf if.'li wftiefira

Urtrt Mr W i otnm 'i. nil

Ori-- 1J ii- -

l.'ia w .in n

i i.i' roaii in
T ie e are

I r,i vi is on
I tri n I ?

l lo 1,.."--S. ooa ceded
o.,nkm in .1- - r w .- '- ,.;. i.,.uei.TV. T.. rwnH t" C'neona

ll Ul lillBt I'lUUl Brnr.kton, Mmamaohvmttm.

A Poser,
"It Is gelling lo be a rrn!l'em with

me," ntid the iv iy rolitlrlun, "how U

ieep the wo.f fro. ii the door."
'.stand on your stcos and make ont

it your stump speeches when ymi se.
'

him coinliiB." Detroit Free Press.

Kneritctlc.
rhilnnthroplst But, my dear man

aby do you beg?
Beggar Because I'm one of thosi

urn that must keep busy. Dctroll

pOttrLASW. L.
iitmliwl malltnai Irii

r to.
lial.kiii'll. SU-- I,

lamps rr!:n:r
rtl.Tl Mill .W Ol.'l 1.

ajotinst inein is mat eeuioui c..-- ,

one tlml a steady user of cither wins-Ley-

coffee or tobacco free from dis-eur-

of some kind.
Ceil.iiuly iinveii'til elements In their

effect on the human men.
It Is a matter of daily history testi-

fied to by literally millions of people,
that Whiskey, Tobacco and Coffee are

smiling, promising, beguiling friends
on the start, but always false ss hell

ItM-l- in the end. Once they get firm

enough to show their strength,
they Insist upon governing and drive
the victim steadily towards ill health
In some form; If permitted to con

tlnue to rule, they will not let Up until
physical and inenlnl ruin sets In.

A man under that spell (aud "under
the spell" is correctl, of any .one of
these drugs,, frequently assures him-

self and his friends. "Why I can leave
o.l' any time I want to. I did yult for
a week list to show 1 could." It Is a

sure murk of the slave when one gets
to that stage. He wiggled through a

week lighting every day to break the
spell, wis dually whipped, and began
his slartvy all ore agala.

' liiiM'M.attJi!M:

ir eliy id To-ti- bol l!

SOU public balhfi"Sa!e Ten Million Boxes aYear.
li ---t THl M.Lf FAVOfl.T. tOICIW jL

cai tier
Tue Jap oi

llle t- C oil tif

lug I CCS

chenn "hewer of Wood

water."
Certain it Is that whtle thefree Press. On-ii- t

M' r .a-- pa. .
hot seen-

children are'
Father of us all does
-- mil d" If .some of hi

di uit.il ill ot the stomach,

Not Clover.
"He's a handsome fellow, Isn't be''
"Yes, but he knows it."

"Well, so does ovCryboly; how cm

le nelti Iff"CANDY CATHARTICM
Al

foolish and stupid. He seems to select

Others (perhaps tliose He intends ful-

some special work) find nllow. Iliem lo

be threshed ami enstignted most fear
fullv by these "leveleiH."

If n nmn tries flirting with these

leveler swhlle. aud gets a few lnp

fciL :ji-- i k "Perhaps he can't, but he cotili

lelp letting anybody else know that u

tuew It" Detroit Fret Prea.
BEST FOR THE BOWELS

hinta a hint tie lid better Uke the
, . I i i. . I'J - I On in.

. ..aTv
air, aiawaaar a. mm.
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